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TARO LEAF.....

PREDICTS THAT ITILL BE A

GRAND AND GLORIOUS RETJNION'

A FUN PACKED WEEKEND,

WITH A FAST TEMPO OF

MERRIMENT AND TOGETHERNESS,

FOR ALL IT WILL BE THE

PLEASURE OF RENEWING OLD

AND I.ASTING PRIENDSHIPS

WI{ICH WILL HAVE SEEN THE

YEARS OF SEPAMTION

INSTAT.ITLY BRIDGED BY

RilINISCENCES OF OT'R

YEARS TOGETHER.
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Ne'.{ quotes on the room rat.es at our
August "clambake" at t,he Clearwater Beach
Hilton Lnn., 7I5 S.Golf View B1vd.,
Clea::r^rater Beach, FIa., (Te1. gL3-447-9566)
came as the result, of some read hard-
nosed complaining on the part, of some of
our members. ConvenE.ion Chair:rnan
C.G.HANLIN went back in for another round-
and won. There are Lwo types of rooms -
rooms which face ehe beach- and the oc€arr -(singles $28 - doubles $32 - and twins
$32) - and rooms baek t.o back wiuh the
beach front, rooms which face the parkins
area and street - (sineles $18 - ioublei
$22 - and twins $22). -If any of t,hese
rat.es are even yet a bit rmrch, there are adgr."l spots - o-f all sizes ana sUapes :- -
within 3 minut,es of our site. Witirin a
st,oners throw, therets a room Uo fit
apy pocket-book. The main thing is to be
t,here.

Overheard in the lobby of the C1ear-
water Beach Hilt,on as we passed through
the oEher evening, "Gambling is conea[ious.It can be picked up at any iace t.rackl

A::ny clubs overseas may invite back
an. old prof it-rngking frieira to help
balance Ehe books. -

Itrs not inconceivable thaf slot
machines will be brought back into the
overseas clubs.

The Nawy and Marine Corps have slotsin Eheir clubs, while A:rny'and Air Forceclubs have been denied pr6fits from
these rnachines since thi: sr:nrner it tglZ.

. -$r.*y clubs were making about $23mlllion yearly off the slot ma.chines when
Ehen Arry_ Secre!--ary Robert F. Froehlke
ordered their removal in October L97L.Froehlke said: "The slot machiaes Eoooften brought r:nhealthy pressures andtempEation.- It degradld- sound tranage-ment of clubs and Erequent.ly led to"sloppy operations."

Over the past several years Armvclubs have been under scrtrtiny by eoneresslargely as the result. of alleied'trauEu---Ient, activit,ies by former SerEeant Maiorof the-Army Williim O. Wooldridge-"ra'--
several oEher Army sergeants and offLcers.
Yes,I^Iool&idge was-one 6f our boys.
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TARO LEAFISM is cont,agious.
Infect a non-member t,oday.

Itts an Hawalian night with, ln l.t,o r.
order, ED PONIATOSKIET-(ttq.19 t 37-t 42),
Addie FEDOCK, Eve1yn PONIATOSKIE, and
Shy Lurn, taken last, March. JOHN and
addie FEDocK, (K 19 r40-r42), were
vlsiting Wa.hoo and Ed and Shy were the
hosts. The Poniatcskie's have by now
moved to 25-422 Kay, Halmard, Callf .
The Fedocks live a! Rt. 3, Shlppensburg,
Pa. The two together are Addle and John.

,__ 9!r+gg of-address for Llfer EMIL IARSON,(H 19 '42-t 45), who was blinded at Davao.
on June 1, 1945 - hit a landmlne. Emtl';
now at Apt. 42, Braesrood Manror, 5550
N.Braeswood, Houston, Tex. Enli was in
S.Dakota, your 11 remember.

Kathy BACKER, lovely daushter of VIC
and Rita, having blood- problems. Infec-tion from slivei ended up with serlous
c.ompllcatl-ons qecessitatiag complete
chang-e of_blood. Recoveriig, btrt itwill be slow.



This ttcreaEuret'
is one of the
shnrbs that
gardeners shear
into shapes of
animals, carts
and sailboats on
grounds of
Philipplnes'
Davao Insular
Hotel. Built 11
years ago on whaE
was once a beach-
side coconut
plantation, Iu:nrry
hotel offers
roons overlooking
coconut palms and
the blue Pacific
for less than
$10 a day.
Honeymooners get
a 25 per cent
discount. So do
big tour groups.

As the feIlow
savs3 ttl cantt
stind my wife's
familv - and that.
inclutes roy wife."

From the pen of Josephine SABATINE'
because MatE is "Eoo bu3y t,o wriE.e", comes
word thac these wonderfui Gimlecs (Hq.Co.
lst, Bn. t44-'45), out in RosetorPa. went
to Hawaii last strmer. Adds Josle:"We
went out to Schofield to see the 24thfs
colors and also saw the Eluseum. We had a
really wonderful tlme in paradlse. Here's
two pictures for the Taro'Leaf. Matt and
I iust celebrated our 32nd anniversary.
Of-our flve chlldren, three are married.
Our youngest is in her 2nd year ouL at
Penn'StaEe and we have four-grandchildren.
We oav set Eo Florida in Aus. MatE
realli Eniovs the Taro Leafl" With a
reporl li[e'Ehat,, Josie, E,eIl Matt not to
bolher to wriEe. Werd rather hear it all
from you. Tharrks a bunch.
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TOWER
ENTBANCE
---l

I
PARKINGHeret s the layout.

of our Convention
site. Iower Buildlng
is the eaII one at
the Eop. Cabana
Building is the long
low two story one
:rrnning parallel co
the shore line. The
expensive rooms in
the Cabana Building
face the water. Go
for the Cabana
Building rooms facing
Lhe parking lot.;
you're not. going t,o
spend rmrch time in
Ehe room an)nray.

- DUES ARE DUE -
- $5.00 -

-r---
II TOWEH BUIIDING
I
I aooMs 27r . . . ro.. .gto
I cnouruo FLooR .... suRF BALLRooMs

I rerurx FLooR ...... cLASs FRocc

I

COVENED PATIO
ROGG PON
LOUNGE
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BEICH BOY At{D

EQUIPME'{T RE'{TTI

. Everyone whots ever Eussled with an
insurance company compuLer will geE a
gigglg ouE, of a phoeo feature in-People
mggazine_. It tells t.he inspiring story
of Stan Mazanek, who spenE $fZ on life-
insurance for his pet guppy and
collected $650 when his finny friend
died. AlEhough Mazanek had hnswered all
the application qgesEions trut.hfullyr
Ehe computer hadn't caught, ehe fact'Ehat
t,he insuree was a f ish. -

Wetre at
black book,
doct,ors.

age now; in our litt.le
phone numbers are all

r.he
the

OH, I Soeeose t"tfe-
fn6Dr<S Ar{€ O'K, Bor.

Gimlets of '52, LLOYD MeCANDLISH,
our busy Ohio membership chairman has a
book of the 21se, '52 era, wit,h all of the
company units pictured. Anyone interest,ed?

+

R€SER

GROUND TTOOR ROOMS

NUMBERED IN THE IOO'S

CABANA

BUIIDING

2ND TLOOR ROOMS

NUMBERED IN THE 2()O'S

1,000 Feet
PRIVATE BEACH
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Our memory goes back to those earll days
in Mindanao irh6n Div. CP had located for
a few days on Talomo Beach. Loren Pyson
was t,he ittached Red Cross agent and
entertained us wiuh his recorded rmrsic
while each of us was as busy as a prostsi-
EuEe on a troopship. The mtrsic could be
heard all over'Ehe- areal some said iL
ieached as far away as Davao and Mlntal.
There was one tune that, he played - our
suess ts - 101000 Elmes. It was a TonY
FasEor recording of the Eddie Canuor Eune'
"WhooDee". DoeI anyone recall lL wiEh us.
on rhL 10,001st rendit,ion, lhe chief of
Staff , our own beloved "Red" is repo-rt,ed
to have messaged over Eo Dyso:r thaE he
t"a trr,""ia ii=eor Lhe last-time".,. We're
r"r" Ctr"i Red wonrt object if we 'lpl"y"
it here in these colururs Lo see if it
would sEir up a memory or two. It wents:

The robin calls, - his lit,tle nate,
She whist,les back, - and gets a date,
They fly through lree toPs, - with

trrro or three stops,
To make some WHOOPEE.

The cuddle fish, - 4r€ very shY
When oLher fish, - go swirruing bY,
But Ehen with great sPeedr - EheI

head for seaweed,
To make some WHOOPEE.

They leave Ehe flirting swallows,
Heail for each cor.mtry barn,
Surelv thev know what follows,
But tirey d-ontt give a darn.

And need I menEion, - the ctazy sEork,
who has a passion t ' for causiqg talk,
If hers abbut you, - beyond a doubt you've
Beentrnaking WHOOPEE.

PRESCRIPTION FOR WHAT AILS YOU

If you are poor - work.
If you are rich - continue t.o work.
If you are burdened wlth seemingly unfair

responsibilities - work.
If you are happy - keep right on working.

Idleness gives room for doubus and fears.
If disappoinEments come - work.
If sorry ovenchelms you and loved ones

seem not Erue - work.
When faith falters and reason falls -

just work.
When dreams are shaEt,ered and hope seems

dead - work.
Work as if your life were in peril -

iu reaIly is.
No matter what ails you - work.
tJork wlll cure boEh menEal and physical

afflictions.
NewEon Record, Newton' Mississippi

The parrot isr - Ehe strangest, bird,
In words so wiser - 1rou must have heard,
He sayrs itrs no::mal - to be i-nformal,
When rnaking WHOOPEE.

He used to raise the dickens,
wav down in 01d BrazitL,
He-had aE least six chickens,
Who always paid the biIl.

But. in his case now, - our feathered
friend,

Is out of luck now, - for to the end,
He has his heart in, - buu cantt Lake

part in,
This rnaking WHOOPEE.

Up in Ve:mont, - when winter cooes,
TLe fellows don't, - just, Lwirl Eheir

thumbs
And girls attractive, - 4r€ very active'
At making WHOOPEE.

Way down in Maine, - where pine trees
swish

And it,rs too cold, - for folks to fish,
The men sLart spnrcing, - and go

producing,
A Iot of WHOOPEE.

Think of t.he joy of skiing,
In each New Hampshire town'
Think of rhe he-and she'ing,
AfEer Ehe sun goes down.

We know Ewo girl friends, - anay up
North,

Who once were snowbound, - ttil
March the fourth,

One knir a sweaterr - but, one did better,
She made some WHOOPEE.

It was a great tune and tre still like
it,. Somehow-we suspect that "Red" really
liked it too.
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A "Dear Editor" memo from KEN TARRANT,(a ogra Field '42-145), of 36 Dysarr,
Quincy, Mass., reads:

"Lbved yogr Taro Leaf cover. By t,odayr s
standards, the words may seem corny -
but never t,o me! On my- last dent,ai vislr
t,o my old buddy, Capt.STAN KAISER, I
not.iced he was quite envious of my Taro
Leaf patell yhich I removed from ny old
blouse and had serrn on uy wind breaker.
Enclosed is $1.00. If you have any left,
I should like to surprise him. Yoir
wouldn't believe che-thlnes he has done
for me and my famlly." TEe pat,ches wenE
forward to Ken for St,an. Ken sent us
these of Able of the 63rd for whlch our
humble thanks.

"If I could do it over againrt'
VERN SCHENKEL, of 3215 Leisirewood,
Florissant, Mo. signed, ttthis time Ird
m3rTy a Japanese glrl. They're graceful,
obedlent, aEtracti.ve - and your iother-iri-law's i.n Yokohama.'r No, Vein dldnttreally say that,. Married to lovely
Dott,iei why would her Dottle yritls that
son St,eve graduated from S.I.U. at,
Edwardsvlllg, "wlth highest hsnors everglven there". Is now iolnc for his
Mast,ers. Vern and DocEle Ire iustlvproud. Aad we reoember Steve ihen he
came up to our knees.

The-Menory Card for Ehe firneral of
Anne 0'DONNELL, Splkets beloved Mother,
who passed away last, SepE. 4th, includ6d
that. precious Irish wlsh:

May the wlnd be
ever at your back,

l{ay the road rLse
clear before you,

And nay God

"Hereafter.Joh-nson, when you,re lold to rtrlpto the wltrt, ll,3 trom the lop down!,,

REtiNIoNSs S!!gt_{p (l'lnaiantread")
DIVISIoN ASS0CTATION, 

'17-20 Jrrri, ir.S.Grant Hotel, San Dlelo. fnformilion:
Lawrence S. Cher-mak,-Box 4276r, Los
$gqlg:_?9042 2. . . SEC0ND ARMORED DrvrsroN
$HT:tl'8X; f, l.it1,,:l"F}gl"i"l* : ;- 

- -'

Info:mat,ion: A1 Jordan, 2:9 llorth
Toland Ave.,WesE CovinirCA gfiiO.

I live in a tough neighborhood. Theot,her day one of my neig[bors knocked on
[y-door. He uold me he,d take me for adrive t,omorrohr. I said what kind of-car do yog have? He said, ',It1l know
tomorrow. "

forever hold you
In the hollow of

Hls Hand.
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Hor Oatru has been spolled. There are
l{cDonaldr s and Ehose bieep bleep golden-
arches at Alna Hai-na, Pa16io, Kiifua,
Waikikl, Walskamllo, Waipaha, pearl Clt,y,
Ala Moana, Katrala, Waianie, Mililanl Toim,
Hawaii Kai, Kaneocher Makiki, downt,orn
Honolulu, School Street, Kine St,reeE.
and Erra Beach. Count, tem. IA of 'em.Talk about pollutionl I

We caught this one of a rush-hour
cnrsh as a lat.e cornnrter attempts t,obarrel h1s wqy into a jamed Tokyo train.
Cuy oa the rilhr is tafting'ir ati wirh
-ease. - Things haven't changed in 30 years,
have they?

_ ^We qlways enjoy a 1etter from "pineaDDle',
JAGK FINAN. Invaiiably he wi1l rhrow iir'a poem. Take -this one'from his last memoto gs tltled "Klndness" by Grellet,: -

"I shall pass througtr Ltris-world
but once. If, therefore, there be
any.kindness I can show, or anygood thing { qan {o, Ier me do- 1t now;Iet, me not defer it or neglecE it,for I shall not pass this-way again."

One Enery Vrana, not a oember, want,s
lilil II and Korea souvenirs. Hers at
5416 Palos Verdes, Torrance, Calif. We
have asked him what he means by
"souvenlrstt. Anyone have anyefring.
Decals also he a3ked for - aird goE.

Wrltes BILL MIELKE, (Hq. 21st, | 4S-,46),
from his drugstore in Algona, Wis.3

"Enclosed ls a check for 1 years dues
and an extra $5.00 to help defiay some
expenses. I enjoy the Taro Leaf and go
over lt from cover to cover. I dontt-
think there are many other units with
an Aluml Assoclation llke the 24th
anrd none Itm sure with a News1et,t,er llke
ours. I think we should all be proud
of that, and Ehose of you who werE the
organizers and who have kept thlngs
golug should get, a big pat on the-back.
When you thlnk of the really close
friendships that formed during the war
and the occupation lt seems a-shame that
they soon became no more than memories.
Your paper and thls organizat,lon ls
keeplng a lot of the friendships allve.
I think Ehis year jusE for firn- IrIl dig
out my old address book and send
Christmas cards to all the suys i.n it,.
I suppose after 30 (:l) yeais'lots of
the addresses yiII be wrong but it should
be inEerestlng.t' Thank you, Billy.

"You ruro do look r.mllh., .oldLr-
rhdr your nrmo?

"A sharp nose indicaEes curiosi.t,yl,
says a critic. Yeah, but, he might have
added - a flattened nose indicates too
mtrch curiosity.

WHEELER H. REYNOLDS, 10259 Van RuLt,en,
Bellflower, Calif. \f,ants to geE in t,ouch
with Eroopers who were in Easy Company of
Ehe 19th from 1940 to 1945.
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Florida's most
beautiful
attraction.
Only Rainbow Sprrngs offers you all
these exciting features at one low
Price I

o Florrda s only Underwater Crurse
. Unique Forest Flite Monorail
o Bainbow Queen double deck

paddleboat
. Exciting Rodeo Show
o Animal Park
. Bainbow Raft Adventure
. Swamp Garden
. Bird Park
. Magnificent Gardens of award-

winning Rainbow Sprrngs
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Relnbow Sprlqfi
ON U,S. 41 AT OUNNELLON

We fre checking it out
back on this one, Bob.

Herers one for the
books. From the
Pentagon of the
Pacific writes B0B
SUMIDA, 1549 Bernice
Honolulu, Hawaii,
who suggests decals
of the regimental
and battalion
crests. Great idea.

cost-l.rise. WerII be

Four Limes a baEtlqground, Seoul emerged
from the Korean War of 1950-53 a shatter6d
shell, its million people facing famine,
Today, transfomed by nat,ive energy and
foreign aid, Ehe nat.ion's capit,al.r-home to
four million, presenE,s a new and modern
skyline.

In this view from Nam San, the Nat.ional
Capitol wears a dome at. upper cenLer. On
a hillside aL upper right- stands the
azure-roofed Blue House , the president.ial
mansion. Beside the curved facade of a newoffice-!ufiling, left, scaffolding laces
two unfinished hoLels. Banks, iniurance
companies, and national headquart.ers of
other businesses press shoulcler to
shoulder.

We take a back seat rvhile
VINNIE VELLA, (fZtst 144-t46)
of 107 Homer, Buffalo, N.y.writes: t'I know itrs really
sorrething to keep up the
Taro Leaf year after year.
Keep it uptt. Vinnie, when
is your football team ever
going to get going?

L4r4OOr000 persons are on welfare rol1s
in the U.S.A. and they receive about $1.5billion in monthly public assistance
payments. ThAF$iA Uiffion per annum.
Now the capitalisLic sysEem rmrst be
floundering if, as is the case, this sorry
record worsens by Ehe day. There is some-
thing fundamentally wrong here. Isn't iE
damned near time thaL big business sLopped
it.s maniacal concenErat,ion on profits and
starEed worrying about what, is obviously
becoming Lhe basic great threaE to Ehe
continuance of that very system?
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Taro Leaf enbraees a new nenber
VINCENT and Genevleve THOMAS, (21st), of
Akron, Ohlo. Vlnnle answered Menbership
Chafu:nan BILL BY-RD's appeal and lt
develops that Vlnnle was the guy who was
slttlog next to 8111 the day the 45 slug
went through hls'face. These folks have
5 daughters, 1 son, 4 grand-daughters
and 2 grandsons.

The connolsseur sat
and ordered a oartinl.

down at the bar
"ver7 dryrt'..!re
tnsistei. ttT\renty
parEs gin aad
bne oait vermouth.tt
"A11'rlght, slrrt'
sald the barteader.
"shall r twlst a
bit of lemon peel
over lt,?tr trHyr

good nan, rhen
I want, lemonade,
Ir11 ask for lE.tt
For this EarElnI
storfr our thanks
t,o TOM FARRIER
rvtro sent us thLg
one of Past Pre:cy
and Life Menber
ROSS PT'RSITULL
aE our tlest Polnt
gatherlng.

. Taro Leaf greets new member BILL SCEORN,(f fgrh '44-'45), who has been catchlng
uost, all of the fasclnatlng artlcles and
fllns on the Tasagay people on Mlndanao.
It,rs probably well thit ie dldn't lnter-
cept Lhose f-olks ln our t45 days. We
would llkely have rrrlned lt for the
anthropologists wtro have followed us.

WINSTON and Joan DAVIS, (4, C 19rUt44-t 45), nade UP. Wln ciairns that lf
all the cicarettes suoked ln the USA ln
1973 were fald end to end, a 3000 s/ph
supersonic jet,, flylng aoasEop, day and
nlght, above them rould reach the
clgaretBe on the end one year after
Lakeoff and would be 25,000,000 mlles out
i.n space. I{e arentt about tl dlsput,e
thi.s one, but we do have one questlon:
Is that regular or king-slze?

Another "good guytt -misslng: Uail
sent to SAI.{ REIFLER, (C 34th-'41-r45),
6309-23rd Ave., Brook1yn, N.Y., keepi'
conlag back. Been a mimber slnce r51 too.
!.Iade qt Ieast. 15 conventlons. Funay
thiag!
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(Ausrralian and- New Zealand- Army Corps)
who had crossed t.he Pacific, then by trai-n
across Canada, and were going to the
battle in Europe - a long drag. They were
getting awfully tired of hanging around
6nd fr6quently rowed in lifeboats around
che Harbor siirglng, ' I!' s a Long, - Long
Trail A-winding'r and 'Over There'. We

finally goE starEed across in a huge' very
slow cbnvoy. IE was my first ocgqg voyage
and I got an all right. unt.il as Officer of
t.he Day, I had Eo inspect the gaIIeY.
That did it,: I mlssed some meals but it
ffintt the worsE seasickness I was Eo meeE.
As we got near lreland, we lined rhe rail
with riflemen eonstanEly with the thoughE
that if a submari.ne aPPeared we might
knock out its periscope. None did. I
shudder t,o Ehink what would have occurred
if one had come along and all Ehe recruits
began shoocingl AUouc Ehen we w_ere joined
by-four old type desEroyers which were
hiving a bruthl Eime of it. They wallowed
in the high seas so that when in the
troughs onl-y their masEheads were visible.
We were glad t,o be on a more stable ship.
We landed at, Liverpool 1 Oct., well up
the Western coasE of England, and imredlately
wenE by train to Southhampton. During-Ehe
two days waiEing Ehere, I had dinner wlth
the Uniced St,ates Consul, a Civil War
friend of my father in Ehe home town of
0skaloosa, iowa. Small worldl After

Gen. ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF (elsewhere in
t.his issue) sends us a sEorY he has
wriEEen for his two grandsons describing
his experiences in t,he 9th.-Regt,. back in
f 17. He urges each of us "who want's his
famlly t.o know what he did in the war Eo
geu g6ing now and put it in writing."
Good advice, RBW. He pe:mits us to quote
liberally from his own report, and we do
herewith. Forgive us for not a:rswering
your.fine 1ett6r, Geleral. Wetre
reeeiving so much mail these days that,
wetre adopting the practice of replying
publicly 1n these columrs to many of them.

The Woodruff story follows:
"Thls was written for Ehe benefit of

the younger members of my family. It is,
real1y, a series of incidenEs and memories
which- have remained vivid. It adds
nothlng t,o Ehe history of WW I, Lhere are
no heroi-cs included, - just the story as
he recalls It of a young CapEain of
Infant,rv af Eer 45 vears. . . . . In late
sept. 'i7, Ehe 9th'rnf., of which r
coimanded "H" hras stat,ioned in the StaEe
Fair Grounds at Syracuse, N.Y. The night.
of 16 Sept.tl7, wb goE on an Ontario and
West,ern troop train and next morning were
ferried from Weehawken, N.J. to the Cunard
Pier to board the t'Ca:mantia". She was noE
the largest, ship on the North Atlant.ic nm
buE was-of good size and well furnished.
When loaded she dropped down the Harbor
\ilith all of us below decks. This, no
doubt, to prevent anyone on shore from
discovering that she was stuffed with
Eroops.....A few days afEer clearLng N.Y.,
we anchored in Ehe Harbor of Halifax,
Nova Scot,ia, where many oEher Eransports
were awaiting for format.ion of a convoy.
Some of t.he ships were carrying ANZACS

used as a ferry beEween Scotland and
Ireland. Like mose Eransportati.on' it.
was iarmed with personnel - Ehe men just
marcf,ed onto Ehe open decks, the officers
a little beEt,er off ln a stuffy little
cabin. I know the ouEside wasir't so bad
after a Erial inside, The men who
couldnrt flnd any she1Eer, and there were
plenEy of them, iaught heavy spray- whenever
LUe oia tub pocked it.s nose into Lhe chop.
In a drizzly- dawn, we debarked on the Mole
at LaHavrer- France, Lo tmake the world
safe for democracyt. At the Eime, we

dark, one miserable nlght, about the only
kind they have on the Chairnel, we boardedkind they have on Eheki.nd Ehey nave on Ene unailner, Ire ooarqeo
an o1d sidewheel st,eamer thaE normally was

to
"I sec loe's bcen out on reconnaissafice agatn."



rather doubued we could do rmrch abouu it,-
our morale \rasntt .too high. We got, on
French troop Erainsr €ach car markedtHonrnes 40 - Chevaux 8t (40 men, 8 animals)
and nearly all t,he cars were what, they
termed tg6od wagonst (freight cars).
A few falling-t6-pieces passenger cars did
for the officers. There were no saniEary
arrangemenLs, nor, except for one car per
Erain, any means of geeting or preparing
food. Sanitation was cared for at stops
as was t,he issue of raEions. The next,
noon we passed just to the south of Paris,
close enough Eo see the Eiffel Tower. We
had t.ravelled at walking pace and conti-nued
to crawl to the tiny village of BouruonL,
in the norEhern Vosges Mountains, 50
miles south of St. Mihiel. Detraining,
we marched over a sEeep hill to an even
smaller village, Vaudrecourtr where my
company setEled for t,raining for the Front,
Line. The laucer at that time was far E,o

t.he north and east, of us. We arrived
in the village of Vaudrecourt about 50
miles south of St. Mihiel about 4 Oct.t L7.
Our quart.ers Ehere simply conslst.ed of
whatever Ehe village afforded. There was
a mess hall of sorts, but the men \rere

" o1gr- My DAD Bo9/

"l say there. . are yon the yoang man lrom Pennsyloania
uho wrote his congrcssntan?"

mostly in b g
advant.age -of- hqy lofts rqhere the hay
reinforced their thln blankets. Thil
threat, of fire was always present, but
there was none. Officets were billeted in
spare rooms of Uhe very prinitive farm-
houses. Even in the auttmn everyone was
from chilly-to-cold mosE of the time. On
one of the less cool days I t,ried a bathln a nearby-sErean - lt was hardly a
success. After getting seEt.led, -lntensive
t.raining nas carrled on, the lmnedlat,e
stabllized warfare subJects supervlsed by
a neighboring French regiment. Since
they had had plenEy of front line exper-
lence, their help was rmrch appreclated.
We could never geE our men t,o adopt, Ehe
French way of throwlng a trand grenade,
using a straight a:m. So we Just heaved
them like rather weighty baseballsl get,t,ing
mtrch greater accuracy and dlstance then
the French. French marksmanshlp and susket-
W, by our standards were pitiful. They
\rere anned with the old, 1ong, awkward
Lebel rifle, whose inherent, accuracy was
at best, poor. We were issued Hotctrlclss
machine guns and Chauchat autotratlc rlfles
by the French as our own industry had not
yet gotten l-nto mass production. The
aut,o-rifle was something of a monst.rosity
with very low cyclic raEe of fire, but
each squad used one wlth effect.....W€
were issued flour in lieu of the bread
raEion, as the bakeries that, early in the
American effort rrere not capable of
supplying us. This worked all right, for a
time. We gathered in yeast from the
surrounding villages and durlng the night,
when the local civilians rf,ere noE uslng
Ehe sEone ovens, baked our own bread.
Near disaster cane when other unlcs got
into the act and yeast simply couldn't be
raised qulckly enough to supply us. In
this eoergency, a llttle, wizened soldier
came Eo me and volunt,eered t,o oake sour
dough bread! He had been a 'sourdought
mi-ner ln Alaska. We got by. Some t,lme
later, he request,ed a transfer Eo sone
rear echelon job; in order to enlisE, he
had sworn he was 38 years old when actually
he was 54. I adnired his spunk and sent
him on his way.....A pain-in-Ehe-neck for
me suddenly appeared when all my lleu-
Eenants (g- of- ttrem) were ordered away Eo
Ehe varlous schools, leavlng me the chore
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of censoring every piece of personal mail
leaving the-250 min- company. - Had living
condit,ions permit,t.ed a lot, of letter
writing, thA job would have been impossible.
As it ias, I iorked unt.il late every nighc.
As I look back on ic, Ehe penmanship of-
the men was excellent,; at least., I didn't
have trouble deciphering it.. Hardly a
man comDlained Eo t,he folks back home.
They wrbte of eheir privations with pride
in the fact. that thev did iE. One chap
reallv worked the ofiiffisTver. I
talket to him on the basis of not want.ing
to alar:m his family. He wiEhdrew Lhe
letEer, but not, hi-s opinionsl.....After
some training at Vaudrecourt, the company
(H, 9th Inf.) was ordered to uhe Foret
de Der, 5 miles S.W. of St,.Dizier' to cut
wood for miliEary use. The nearest
village to our area was Eclaron....Part
of the equipment, issued to us for our
woodchopping was French axes that looked
mrch like the o1d bat.t.le axes. A lot. of
our men, I am sure, had never had an axe
in their hands, leL alone one of Ehe
curi-ous variety we were given. t"lany of
the men we received while aL Syracuse,
N.Y., were from the New York Cit,y
Met.ropoliLan area. There were so many
foreign tongues that we had t,o concen-
Erate all the lEalians in one of the four

Shortly before Thanksgivitg'- I was
ordered to Langres to take the firsE
course of the American Expeditionary
Forces Comand and General St,aff School.
I recall Ehat, I got into Lhe t.own after
a long ride in a motorgycle side car,
got a-billet and something-to eat.
Lftensard, I wandered round and round
the crooked, deserted streeEs almosE
endlessly, before stumb ing into my
billet. -After seeing Ehe town in day-
lighu, I didnrt wonder Ehat. I couldn't
find my way about. It seemed to be a
naze oT drifting lanes going Ehis way and
that.....Thanksfiving Dinner 1917 nearly
wasntt,. Someone had shot a wild boar
and we were to have iE for a gala meal.
When it came from the kiLehen, the
aroma almost chased us from Ehe mess
hal1: Regular raEions were substituted.
I doubt if any of the diners has ever
enjoyed wild boa!....Th€ School was most
interesEing. It. was headed by an
American Biigadier General, but a lot, of
t,he i-nst,mctors were British and French.
The latter yrent ln heavily for artillery
work and Ehe office part of Intelligence
interpretation. The Bricish were strong
for Combat Intelligence, Ehat is' the
field parr of that subjecE. Both worked
on Tactics and Supply. I have a suspi-
cion that, the first course was rnrch less
resEricEed than subsequent ones; and
that, we goL a lot of ieally rhot oi-Il
from the personal experiences of the
facult,y. .There was no field work, only
map exercises, lecEures, and conferences.
A11 the sEudenEs were Americans, drawn
from uniE.s and installati.ons in Europe.
I was assigned to the Intelligence course
and found lt well worth while .....Ofle
of the Brltishers gave a flne talk on
the relatlons of a staff officer wlth
t,he troops. {e got a laugh f rom his
cofioenL, 'You'11 dlscover thaE you will
be da.mred if you do and Lf you don'E.
If you get shined up to go ouE lnco the
slimy, cold, uncomfortable trenches, the
men will say, 'Look at hlm. Easy life
in warm billets. He oughf Eo be ouE
here with usl' If vou Ery to look like
Ehem, Ehe rernark wiil ber- tThe bum wontt
even have his baEman clean his boots and
unifo:ml t .......At, the conclusion of the
Course, Ehe sEudenEs were assigned for
Eemporary duty to French and Brit,ish
Divislons in the Front lIne. I was
lucky t.o be sent to the 8th British
Divisioa under Major General Hennekar,
whose Cornrand Post was in the Caaal Bank
at, Ypres ("Wipers" to the British Tomnies),
Belgium. The Division was always proudly
referred to as che 8th IMPERIAL Divislon
to dlstinguish iE from those of ehe
Dominions. Abouc the 20 of Feb. 1918,
I arrived in Paris enrouEe to Belgium and
spent the night aE a YMCA near the
SEaE,ion. There I got my flrsE bombing -
purely a relative Eerm in those days -

"l guess you reolize this meons your stripes, Sgt. Potshot . . . ond
your Shorpshooter's Medol . . . !!"

plat,oons and all the Poles in anoE,her.
One of the chief qualificaEions of a N.C.O.
in t,hose platoons was Eo handle enough of
Ehe platoon language to give orders and
understand mine. This is no slur on the
fighring ability of these men. They
fought exEremely well; Ehe casualty lists
later contained many of their rl€[D€S o . . .
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a few light bombs falling some plaee in
Lhe suburbs. The next day on the train
t,o Calais where that night was spent,
I had an opportunity to visit with some
nrn-of-the-mi-ne British Senrice people.
Several young officers and a couple of
members 6f tf,e v.A.D. , a woment s-
organization a few cuts above the WACS,
were in the same compartmenE with me.
The V.A.D. did work for the Services
that required considerable education and
executive ability. From these people
I picked up rnrch inforrnation about the
BrLcish status in the War at that. Eime.
Small bombs fell that nlght also but
agaln at a distsoc€o...The final day-of
tf,at trip was short ln distance but long
in time.- It was by supply train Ehrough
Cassel Eo Poperinghe' where we Erans-
ferred Lo Enrcks for the last few mlles
t,o Yores. As we left the train the sound
of hlavy gr.rr fire was easily heard. The
hop fieids with Eheir thickets of tall
poies intrigued me until somebody told
ire what thei were. We didnrt, grbw hops
in Iowal...-..The 8th Div. C.P. was
literaIly I in the Canal Bankr, its- dugout.s
being tulked under the eastern bank of
the danal. I was impressed by the small
number of personnel in their Advance
Echelon, the C.G., his Aide, the Chief
of Staff , Operations and Int.elligelce
Officers, Signals and orderlies. The
remaining peisonnel were well t,o t'he
rear wheie they could get some proEec-
tion yeE carry on essential duties. I
was a'ssigned h small dugout of corrugaEed
iron - ai 'elephant shelter'. My duEies
were Eo observe, and the job of the
Division st.aff to see that I was given
every opportr:nity to do so. Thgy treated
,oe .rlry'well, although I couldnf t but
realLze Ehat I was bit, another burden for
them. I divided my time between the
various offices trying t,o be in the one
that was most active aE the momenE. I
also accompanied one or Ehe other of the
st,aff offliers on their inspect'ion visits
to subordinat.e ouEfit.s on or near the
Line. One such visit. I remember vividly.
My guide was the Division G-3 and the
pirrpose of the reconnaissance t,o ilsp9ct
is iuruch as we could of a section of the
mosL forward positions. The guide timed
it so we coulil make Ehe most of what he
ieferred to as I first shooting lightr ,
the brief period at dawn when one could
dist,inguish objects and areas nearby but
enemy obserrrers at a distance could noEt
we h6pede S€€ lls. If those observers did
see ub they evidently didn't. think us
northy Earlets. As ie were returning,
howevbr, we passed an engineer c-omPanl
working.rnadly Eo get a roq{ in shape for
use. Itrey wlre b6ing shelled raEher
heavily aird one of t'f,e men, holding--his
blee{iirg a:m, grinned and yeIled, 'Now
to glie[tvt ,'tf,e Tomni-es name for home -
n"nt"nE. (mieo one was killed, he rwent

weEtt :).....The constanE artillery fire

--11-'^,+
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had flatEened all vegeLaEion, Ehe orrly
t,rees I recall were a few shattered st'umps
of Bois Triangulaire shown on the pre-War
maps as a wood of some sLze. Former
buitdings were nrbble. - The gent.ly. 

-rollins-terrain offered little defilade, so
any moind or hillock was a Pri-ze.
Prictically aII vehicle movemenE was
restricted'to the hours of darkness' The
opposing trenches were little more than
trlira grEnade range aParE. An exposed-
head 6r limb could bring some exuremely
accurate sniper fire.....The entire area
norEh and eait of Ypres was a quagnire'
complete catastroPhe. - Fighting--had been
goiirg on over it for the whole War' The
ir.cEdins auLurml the Canadians had made
three rna[nificent att.acks againsu
iissctendale Ridge, gaining but, 1it'tle
eiound but havin! uhousands of casualties'
6n our wanderings chere were places where
ic would have b6en possible Eo walk for a

"ic, Ufock on exposid bodies. They had
Ueeir Uuried as wLlI as could be under the
conditions but winter rai-ns and inEense
shelI fire had uncovered many corPses'
The winter chill had preserved the bodies
fairly welI.....That picture forced me Eo
diint'tea for t'he only Eime i-n my Senrice'
The choice of drink wls: horribly t'ast'ing
contaminated or boiled taLer' liquor, Eea'
or nothing: There certail|I was no
tuestion Ebour ttre potabi llty of the,
local water supply.....Whenever weaEher
permit,ted observation balloons were 9P on
liit"t side of the Line. They made fine
but, unsteady platforms for observaEion
deeo into the-enemy lines. Obserrrers,
senlrallv artillerymen, had no dulI moments
;hii; ait,rt.. BoEh-Air Forces took delight'
in shooting them down. An incendiary
bullet coufd rnake a balloon go up in one
huee 'WhomD' of burning hydrogen, so when
an"enemv piane was signted, the obse:rrers
aia"'t irait - thev hofped off in their
oarachutes. Whila I irls a Ypres, a-German
'figtt.r shot. dotrn Ehree BriEish balroons
i-n-one sweeP. Everything in the neighbor-
hood was fiiing aE, him buE he got away'
The occupanEs escaped, furious thaE Ene
novaf Aii: Force hailn'E given them betEer
;;;;;. lctuallY the R.A'F' was Put't'ing
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Come Eo ClearwaE,er in August -
and be sure Eo bring the family.

Read this one from ED COLE down at5203 S.WatEerson, Louisville, fy.i -
"Please bear with pat_ li{i-i""iing ,yfirst issue of 'TARO'LEAF, I am st,ilf in asEat,e of excited shock. The expeiience- -
rf,as.so mind-jogging, that I fouia mys.ift,3t(ing a- mental trip back over the iastthirty three years. The emoiio" ""t--'elat,ion that poured forth are still noEturry-understood Fy either oy wife, ormyself .-_J-ust uo lcirow thaE Efrere are stilla few 'OId ret,reads, around is, in itiefi.elough-Eo glve one a magntfici"ni f"eii"n'ot-pil-cte and accomplishment: No att,empEwill be made to rrite thls-letter in-ai-orderly oanner; -to.do so !n ,y ;.rbIi"gpresent state of mlnd would b6 next to-
impossible. A brlef r-r"l:d;",r- on oy past,history wittr the 24rh would-'read tfrui:--Arrtved ln Schofield in January, ,4L, andwas essigned Eo Co. F lgth 2lsl'Brieade.(we became rhe 24Eh & 25rh DlvisionE
l:!" f+ 1e4r). soon aftei tr,"-;iillro",AEEack', I t,ransferred to Co. A, 19th,because I worshipped a ,""-*rto was laier
H,kffi :il: 8fif iilift l,t*l.H?ilrf 

;a"::,:;. - -

afEer .G.anp ^qscot it nriiuarr", it""Gies,'
?l_|gttt"*pLon, H_otlandia, i6yre, andrlnarry, Breakneck, I got from6 iir uime forChrisEmas 1945. f-am Eierceii proua tohave been a 'chick' of-itre-;[6"[;l-il"i"
even more so Ehat_ the tRockr was a memberof the fanous Z4Eh. since-r marrfeai;til,tate in. life, rhere "i"-"o-"i6iiid; ;;-'*'write about. Howevet, I am-fu.[y"i"ae"a
_t_9 hqve a life parEnei Uy ttre name ofVirginia K"tFqA, who 

"o'"ro"r" *o="qurctcly to tle nickname of rJanr.
tI..p:?::"I; 1, ry employed as Receiving &
:llppigg. clerk- for_ Kentucky Fried ctriEtenyorp. International Headquirters inLouisville. There are many ways to whileaway idle hours in KentuJkjr; 

-'h6wever, 
IdevoEe hosc of my spare rifi6 i; pisr.ol

Ever had to eat cold ttcs" because
moi-sture got to your heat tablet? Thattll
be. history soon gs e newly-developed heattablet gets to the field.- Moiseuie
doesn't bother the new dual-disc fuel andit t s non-Eoxic so it ,nav be p".t"a withrations. And theret s a' grid' gadgetthat goes rrith

h-ere-'s a grid gadget
Ehe heaE tab. P1aced ontop of a !-14 ration- can, it keeps your Csabout a! inch from Ehe heat, source so

I!u.donrt burn.your goodies in the bot,tomof the can you'le heEtot the can you're heating. Now, if wecoulcl get a reconst,ituted waiEr€sgo o. owalt,resg.....

._-TAFo LEAF mly 18 of'58 when Uncle Sugai p"t-gai0O-soldiersinro Lebanon incl[din! izOO-or o"i-uoy"who were flonn from WEst, Ce.-aoy to "::ffi15 3I"B"i;. t*:";^Ilffii, 
--i,"I""1n"

and then on into BeinrE.
natches, Little League Baseba1l, whichreminds me that I tiled on a few occasionst-o rnake the 19th baseball team. Buttbere were always too many eood ball
p1-1y-gr"_q_{99nd i*e ;acx Frfrall, cHUcK
COYNE, LOUIE DIMOND, erc. ii i ca-be of
3ny-ass.istance to you, please fet, ne-tcnow.Until-then I am et6rnativ,-iours inComradeshipr- prEdward Co1e. n--'
rerrtf:.c, tsd, jusE t,errific!

GREATER
TAMPA BAY AREA
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